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YOU SATISFIED?
With tho high mccn you aro for your Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Furnish-

ing Goods, Etc., Etc. If not call at tho

- CASH STORK,
Where you get the best bargains for the least money.

GOODS Bought for CASH sold for CASH

can be, and aie sold for a smallor than goods sold on

prices.

J. THOMAS, 297 Com'l,

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kepi in PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Books.
Books tbnt are worthy of tbe patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of tbe State of Oregon, aud the greater portion of tbe merchantile men
of tbe State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to tbe Slate of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

BTATE INSURANCE CO., JEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., Hun Insurance Co.,

National Insurance Co., Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,
.Lion Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

Londou Lancashire Fire Ins. Boc., London Assurance I orpnratlon,
Alliance Apsurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.Soo.

Oldest and Leading Firm in the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. TflORNBURG,
THE UFHOLSTtiltER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work.
give estimates. State Insurance block,

Ed. C.
No

in

r

247

At the street bridge Hotel. New stock and ve-

hicles being added Only tho best service No shabby
rigs nor poor horses. H. L.

- -

Admitted to practice in all tbe conrU,
Special attention given to German speak- -

Ing people ana dusiinew at tbe county and
slate offlccs. E. HOFER, Notary IMblto.

Tbe will sell at tbe Bargeant
I.odBlng Uouse in Opera House block. July
15. 1883. Anv one having baggage tbere U

to get same before sale.
WM.

THE

AND

- - - Orgon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT. Manager

Have bad 18 years experience training fr
iracc or carnage, terms reabonaoie. tauuo
found at WeUcotl'i stable, or addrcaa dalem.

JAMKU KINO.

Samples of trouble to
Cbemeketa street.

Cross,
Choice Meats.

nnil Retail
Dealer Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

CHURCHILL Spraying (Mils,
&& 103

BURROUGHS State Street.

F. T. HART,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Lamoureux's Stables,
Commercial near Willamette

constantly. rendered.
LAMOUREUX,

Deutscher Advocat.
POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALEM.OH.

BAGGAGE SALE.
undersigned

8ARQEANT

PACIFIC

DETECTIVE1 COLLECTING BURBAO

HORSE TRAINING.

DAILY JfllUTIOtf.

paying

margin

W.

Opening

coverings.

Wholesale

allKiuds

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

Proprietor.

SIX MINUTE CARS!
--TO

Thh Races,
Can will leave tbe postofflce on

CAPITAL CITY RAILWAY

Every six minutes running through direct to
tbe Fair (I rounds at nil hours that tbe people
will be attracted to tbe races,

NOTICE OF

W HEREBY GIVEN. THATTHENOTICE heretofore exitllug between
U. W.liawM and H.C wvar U tbl day du

coni'nt ; 1. O. Levar
0 W. iiawks will oiileet

allblll due aud pay out cUndlng.aecntmu
against tho Arm. tk

jujiJiHLisiJMi'.iK'.'.i! a.'i jumaw i'rr.

and

DISSOLUTION.

HALIOI. OREGON, TIUrllHAY, JULY 0, 1808.
JitSSl

time. Bo sure and get our

St., SALEM,
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS ITEMS.

Pittsbuuo, July 6. The second
quarterly payments of pensions for this
district was begun and in obedience to
instructions of tbe pension department
at Washington, nearly 1000 pensioners
were dropped from the rolls.

Butts,, Mont., July 6. Theodore
Coombes, a miner, cut his wife's throat
and then committed suicide by taking
poison.

Marysville, Cal., July 0. Every
road leading into this city from tbe
hills on both sides of tho river was
watched last night by officers looking
for Fredericks, tho murderer of the
brakemnn, Bruce, and the supposed
slayer of Sheriff Pascoe.

Tarpon Springs, Fla., July 0.
While trying to make an arrest, City
Marshal Whitehurst was shot and
killed by Bird Stevenson "at Sapling
Woods. Whitehurst returned the fire,
fatallo wounding Stevenson.

Philadelphia, July 6. Two pas-

sengers, who went to Cape May on the
steamer Republic, were swept out to
sea while bathing and drowned. One
was H. W. Wisaa railroad mall clerk
on the route between New York and
the other was Morritz Goldsmith, 18
years old, of this city. Wise was an
expert swimmer, and supposed to havo
been caught in a treacherous undertow.
Foldsmith was unable to swim.

Louisville, Ky., July 0. John
Marsh, James Francis and Dempoll
Smith were killed in a tight at a picnic
It Is thought that Joel Mitchell fired
the fatal shots. No arrests.

St. Joseph, Mo., July 0. Victor
Lougfeldt, a German of noble birth,
committed suicide with morphine.
The cause was depondenoy, tho result
of ill health aud financial difficulties.

Fairmont, Vu., July 0, Will Sturm,
a well-know- n oil operator, was fatally
injured and his wife and baby killed by
being thrown from a carriage by a run- -

away horse.

St. Paul, July 0. Fire broke out in
tbe floating home for rivermen anch-
ored at tbe foot of Jackson street. In
less than five minutes the boat was a
seetblusr muss of fire. There were a
number of persouB aboard asleep. Two
women and a man burned to death.
The foreman was rescued allvo but bis
ijnuries will probably prove fatal.

Prescott, Ariz , July 0. Mrs. J. R,
Lowrey, wife of Sheriff Lowrcy of this
county, arrested a Mexican horse thief
yesterday morning. The Mexican who
had stolen the horse approached tbe
bouse pursued by a deputy. Mrs. Low-
rey grabbed a er and ran out
of tbe house, Intercepting the man as
be came around the corner of the cor-

ral,
Pulling tbe er on blm she

communded blm to bait and throw np
bis bands which be did, and she com
pelted him to wait until tbe deputy ar
rived and took hira into custody.

63 Time
vi jh I. i y U the right time

for to1 vvyisry everybody
drink,

Hires'K
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.,

A thirst-flaenchf- drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere.

Delicious, Sparkling, Efferresccnt.
A it cent Daclsre mikes f eillooi of tM

fdtltdouiberaiz. Don') be deceived if s deiler, 1

It ibe ult cf iaigcr profit, ulu yea scat other '

klndJ"jutar,ood 'tU6J. NeUluiiMi
Is u good as Uu stauloe Ilisn.

HAWAII IS 0U11S.

Desperate Efforts to Bolster Rot-

ten Royalty.

SPECKLES OFFER TO PUT UP A MILLION

Royalists Itofuso to Fay Taxes to
tho Provisional Gov-

ern men t.

Ban Francisco, July 0- .- Associated
Press Advices from Honolulu, Juno 29:

Yesterday afternoon's developments in
tbe now famous conspiracy case were
quite sensational. The preliminary ex-

amination of Crick, Walker and Sin-

clair went on, and as each successive
witness was examined the stronger the
government's case appeared to be. Tes
timony was introduced that Claus
Sureckles was to assist in the restora
tion of the royalists by a oue million
dollar's appropriation fur troops. Crick,
Walker and Sinclair are believed to be
only tbe tools of the moro prominent
men. It Is not believed that Spreckles
Is connected with tbe conspiracy. A
new move on the part of the royalists
is to take action as to tbe legality of
paying taxes to the provisional govern-

ment.

A MARRIAGE AT 12:30

Telegraphed to "Tho Journal" From
London at 12 M.

London, July 6. The marriage of

the Duke of York, (Prince George of
Wales) aud Princess Victoria May of
Teck, took place at 12:30 at midday In
the Chapel Royal at St. James Palace.
The wedding was a brilliant function,
attended by a large gathering of British
and Continental royalty of the highest
The weather Is beautiful. The bride
wore a veil worifbylSeT" mother at her
own marriage. Tbe wedding gown

was a silver brocade.

Serious Accident.
Brownsville, July 0. As Mrs. J.

J. White aud her mother, Mrs. Lock-woo- d,

were driving down the hill close
by tbe flouring mills in this city, tho

horse shied and ran over the sidewalk,
throwing the two ladies violently ovor

tbe walk onto the hillside below, hurt-
ing Mrs. White yery severely. Mrs.

Lock wood was not hurt much, but it is

feared Mrs White is very severely in-

jured internally.

That River Front Fire.
St. Paul, July 0. Last night's fire

at Uulon Bethel, on the rover front, re

sulted in at ieastfive deaths and a largo

number injured, some of whom will

probably die.

Oaravals at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0. The

Spanish caravals, ou their way to Chi-

cago, arrived here this Burning. They
received a noisy greeting from the river
crufta.

Powder Explosion.
Kinostown, N. Y., July 0, During

a terrible lightning storm last nlgbt a
powder magazine on the outskirts of

tho city was struck by lightening
Tho explosion blew tbe structure to

atoms and destroyed several buildings
near by, and Injured uluo persons.

Ohoctaw Executions Suspended.
Washington, July 0. Indications

are only oue or two, If any, members of

tbe Jones faction, recently convicted of

murder in connection with Choctaw
troubles, will be executed. Tbe govern-

or and cabluet have suspended tbe exe-

cution of nine Choctaws sentenced to

be shot until August,

AND HAIL STORMS.

Several People Killed and Miles of
Drops Ruined.

Lakevield, Minn., July 6. A cy-

clone struck here last night, doing con

siderable damage to buildings. Sever-

al Uvea are reported lost In tbe country
but definite details have not been re
ceived.

Grafton, N. D., July e, A strip

TS3SSSZXZ

two miles wide and many miles long
was completely destroyed by hall yes- -

torday.

MATTERS OP MONEY TO-DA-

Heavy Failures Bank Resumes Do.

tnands of the Pooplo.

Philadelphia, July 0. A receiver
is appointed for the Northwestern
Hardwaro Company, an Illinois corpor-

ation, with oflloes bore. Debts (325,-00- 0;

other obligations, (250,000.

Omaha, Neb., July 0. The Ameri-

can Savings Bank has suspended. De-

posits 5153,000; assets 1250,000.

New York.N. Y., July 0. Tho Now
Jersey Bbeep and Wool Company and
Cans Evert Market Sheep company, of

Jersey City, failed. It Is feared the
failure will involve tho failure of many
Bmall concerns. Liabilities exceed a
half-millio- n dollars. Assets not shown.

Say Purchase No More.
New York, July 6. Tho chamber

of commerce this afternoon passed re
solutions calling for tho Immediate re-

peal of tho silver purchase clause of the
Sherman act, and for appointment of n
committee by congress at its coming
session to make an exhaustivo study of
our currency and that of foreign couni
tries, and report at tho regular session
of congress this winter.

Uncle Sam Takes Charge.
Washington, July 6. Comptroller

Eckels has directed Examiner Oleary
to assnmo charge of tho failed Puget
Sound National bank, at Everett,
Washington.

Spokane Bank Resumes.
Spokane, Wn., July O.Tho Wash-

ington National bank, which suspend-
ed several weeks ago, resumed business
today.

The President HI.

Buzzards Bay, July C President
Cleveland is confined to his room with
an attack of rheumatism in his foot and
knee.

THE MARKETS.

San Franoisoo, July 5. Wheat,
December ?1.2flj.

CmoAao, July --Wheat 04J; Sep- -

GO.
Portland, July 5. Wheat valley,

$1,12J?1.13, Walla Walla $1.02
?1.03i.

Union Pacific Outs Rates.
CmoAao, July O.Tho Union Pacific

road has announced that beginning
noxt Sunday It will mako tbe following
first-clas- s East-boun- d rates: From
Portland, Spokane, Butte and Helena
to Chicago, (33:00; to Missouri river,
(30; to 8t. Louis, (31; basing rates for
all points east of the Missouri river
on the (25 transcontinental rato. Tho
same rates as those quoted aboye will
be put into effect from Ogden. In
making rates those of the Western Pas-
senger association east of the Missouri
river are cut (1.60. This is likely to
lead to a reduction of rates in tho asso-

ciation territory. A meeting of tho
Western Passenger association today,
unless all signs fall, will end in tbe es
tablishment of a one-far- e rate for the
round trip to Chicago during the fair.
Chairman Caldwell, of tho Western
Passenger association has decldod that
under tho revised association agree
ment army officers must pay full fare.

Fire at Bwooc Home.

Aliiany, July 0. Information was
received hero today that Monday night
at Sweet Home a fire started In the old
D)oaca feed stablo, owned by Mr.
Gllllland, which wasentlrely consumed
also the store and contents of A. F,
Hamilton, with a large quautlty of
chltlm bark, and the vacant store build-

ing of John Ames. Tbe feed stablo
was Insured for (800, and Hamilton's
store and and contents for (2000.

How the fire started is not known.
Tbe adjoining buildings were saved by
hard work.

In an altercation at Lyons John
Haley stabbed M. S. Ilandorf, cutting
him In tbe fuce and arm. His woudds
are not dangerous,

AtYaqulua the oldest daughter of
Dr. Aiken (ell from the Jetty upon tho
rocks In the breakers twenty feet be-

low. She was rescued, but was severe-

ly injured, her leg beltig broken and
many brulsts loillcted.

Tho lecturer pretending to be Dr.
Robert Collyer, of New York City,
billed to leature for tbe benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. was discovered to be an
Impostor.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

HERMAN ON SILVER.

Oar Congressman Fovors a
Change of Ratio.

FAILURE TO ENFORCE THE UW.

Assigned as tho Cause of tlio l'rc
out. Crisis.

Horman on Silver.
Portland, July C Congressman

Horman In his address at Roseburg on

the Fourth, said: "In roforenoe to the
sliver question, believing In freo mint-

age of silver as well as gold, but fearing
that the United States alone cannot
maintain the present ratio of 10 to 1

I favor a chango of ratio." In the
event of a failure to sooure freo coinage
he believed tho government would be
able to encourage larger circulation of

silver by demonetizing gold coin of
less denomination than ten dollars.
In his Judgmont tho present crisis is

moro chargeable to fuilure to enforce
theShnrman law, than to the law itself
Tho treasury department should redeenq

silver bullion certificates in silver as
well as gold. Ho further said the Sher-

man law should not bo repealed until
a bettor guarantee is had that silver
shall be recognized upon a just ratio
with gold and as free to tlio mints of
the nation as gold itself. "It Is more
money and good money wo want, not
less."

Take Simmons Liver Kegulutor in
youth and you will enjoy a green old

hASHION'S FANCIES.

Black laco over white loco is very del-

icate and boautiful in effect, especially
in the evening, with diamond ornaments.

Bluets, hawthorn sprays, pink and
white morning glories and black heart-
ed meadow daisios of brilliant nro
fastened on low hats of open Work nea- -

politan braid.
Gracofnl littlo matador jackets for

yonng ladies aro exhibited mado of la-

dies' cloth and also of velvet in ono plain
color deop blue, olivo green, potunia,
golden brown and black.

Besides tho plain, severe, straight
brimmed sailor hat, matrons tills season
wear tho shape that in somo millinery
parlors Is called tho Tyrolean, and in
others tho Frincoss of Wales hat,

Somo of tho newest laco dresses aro
mode with a littlo train, and very young
ladies wear black laco dresses made in
empire fashion over foundation of pale
yellow sarah or rose pink batiste.

Colored Jinen dresses aro most fash-
ionably worn, Holland jackets and
skirts aro extremely popular, but look
rather flat, especially when, as is usual,
thoy aro trimmed with black satin.

Stylish and pretty tailor made dlrec-toir- o

vests in linen duck, piquo, plain and
figured, and very fluo silk and wool mix-
tures in dottod, sprigged and shot effects
In hluo or black grounds, are often soon.

There are few rubrics that snrwrsedo
mohair and alpaca in their dust resisting
and admirable wearing qualities, These
goods are now dyed in a great many of
the new shades and look particularly
effective in roso color shot with gray
and reseda shading into pulo golden rus-
set. Now York .Evening Post.

ENGLISH NOVELTIE8.

' Liquor bottles aro now being inado tall
and narrow in form, with silver plated
tope.

Vases on glass wheels, supported, by
lacquered brusa, are among the Keasona-bl-o

novelties for table decoration.
The "new hrierroso" ware is tho nnmo

of tho latest adaptation of terra CcJta
fancy goods for paintiug purposes.

A canoe in a lovely shudo of urt green
glass, with gilded prow and stern, is
among the now shapes in flower vases
for table decoration.

Glass dishes, round, square, oval and
rhomboldlcal, with a small vase ou one
side and a larger on the other, aro con-
sidered the perfection of art work in
new goods, Jewelers' Circular,

NO. 158.

Gov't

yellow

Baking
Powder

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS.

Honolulu, July 0. Claua Bprecklee
discovered early on tho morning of
Juno 22d tho following placard, orna-
mented with a skull and crossbonee,
posted on tho gate of his residence,
'Gold and silver will not lead." This
statement, in view of bis opposition to
tho provisional government, seemed
very significant to Mr. Spreuklea aud be
immediately carried tho placard tu
Minister Blount. Tho American min-
ister took Spreoklo's statement down
and sent it to President Dole without
comment. Mr. Spreckle's home is now
guarded by a Btalwart native policeman.

London, July 6. The work of rescu-
ing the living miners and recovering
tho bodies of the dead is being pushed
as rapidly as possible In Ingram's col-

liery, Yorkshire, the scene of yester-
day's explosion. Thus fur tho bodies
of thirty-eigh- t dead, some terribly
crushed or burned, havo been sent to
the surface. Tho air in tho pit Is. com-

paratively good today. This loads to
tho hope that somo of the men may
have roaohed places of safety, and are
still alive. It Is believed that of the
145 men In tho mine at tbe time of the
explosion, at least 110 aro dead.

Wednesday evening 88 bodies bad
been recovered.

Lima, July 0. Juan Revoredo, may-
or of Lima, has assumed the leadership
of tho Cacerlst party. He believes It !a
possible to muko a,u arrangement with
Chill regarding the disposition of Tacna
and Arica, on the basis of a commercial
treaty, under whloh there shall be free-

dom of trade. The chief difficulty la

that Chill Insists upou the payment of
tho (10,000,000 in money provided for In
tho treaty of 1803.

Montreal, July 0. Fine weather is
greeting tho Christian Endeavor dele-
gates. Several special trains arrive,
bringing delegates from the Western
states. Tho California delegation has
not reached here yet, so the question of
whether the convention will meet there
In 1805 could not be decided today.
The first meeting will be held today.

Paris, July 0. There was a scene of
uproar in the chamber of deputies over
the motion to proceed to discuss rights
in tho city which tbe government op-

posed. The extremists precipitated a
sceuo of utmost disorder over the mat-to- r

aud it was Impossible to transact
any business for some time. Finally
tho matter was postponed by a decided
majority.

Madrid, July 0. It tho cartes, In
response to a question by Tora, one of
tho Spanish delegates to the recenl in-

ternational monetary conference at
Brussels, Gamazo, minister of finance,
said Spain did not need to adopt spec
lal measures to meet tho silver crisis.
He behoved tho present depression in
silver would soon be remedied,

Simla, July 0. Replying to a ques-
tion in tho legislative council, Sir
David Miller Barbour, financial mem-
ber of tho vico-reg- counuic, said under
tho new ordor sovereigns would beao- -

oepted to an unlimited extent by the
Indian mints. Bank of England notes
would not bo accepted. Silver now en
route to India is to be taken only to
avoid a commercial panic. There Is
no hope that the civil servants would
receive a retrospective compensation.

London, July 0, It Is reported from
tho United States that King George of
Greeco has abidlcuted and a rcpubllo
baa been proclaimed. Tho consul-gener- al

here pronounces the report pre
posterous.

Berlin, July 0. The reluhstag by a
largo majority elected Herr Von Le
vltzow, conservative, president.

"MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless: every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It Short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable informatioa and vet
unUry testimonials.


